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DAN McKINNON'S BARGAINS: 
A ^ ^ — • * •  j  

$3,000 Worth of Men's an 
f"T"V UT-̂ IL COST. 

•Must and will be sold at once. Where do you come in on this big chance? There must be something in the line of clothing you need. 
There cannot be a better time or chance to secure grand bargains. 

A Grand Clearing Sale of Ladies', Children's and Misses' Cloaks. 
An elegant line of Beaver shawls at prices that wil make them jump. "We have a very handsome line of silk handkerchiefs, mufflers, 

ladies' and gents' linen handkerchiefs; ladies' and children's silk and wool mittens, just the thing for Christmas presents. 

DAN McKINNON, Syndicate Block. Do not fail to get your share 
of these bargains. 

THE DAILY LEADER. 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

SATURDAY EVEN'G, DEC. 17, 1892. 

Lo«al Tine Table, 
UhlMgo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad, which 
ook effect Dec. 14. iaaU: 

PaaMORer train going east j dSKu.'.'S.-S 

PaMenger train going weat j o^u/. a 186 

Freight going eart \  ̂1",.'.'.'.'. 8: W r .  2.' 
WajFreixht going we*t { V:Ma. Si 

Paweneer train* going east makes connection 
at E?an for all points south, and paMenger train 
going we«i, at Wocnoocket for all poiate north. 

VADIPON UMB. 
PftMenger going north 2:4Br. *. 
Puaenger arrives from the north 18:30 " 

JNO. LARKIN, Local AftWt. 

THE CITY. 
CLOTHlXli. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
V" 

Silk Mufflers 
AND 

Handkerchiefs 
AND THE 

FINEST LINE 

OF 

NECKWEAR 
IN 

AT 

GRINAGER BROS. 
PERHOXAL 1TEHH. 

MLM Mamie Burns arrived from For
est City, Iowa, and ia a guest in M. W. 
Daly's family. 

Attorneys Frizzell and O. O. Murray, 
and Messrs. VanDalsem. Milam, Jaoobe 
and Tyler were inooming passengers 
from Sioux Falls this afternoon. 

Capt. Smith returned to Iroquois this 
afternoon with the expectation of re
turning in the spring and taking charge 
of the steamboat on Lake Madison. 

Attorneys Murray, Porter and Farmer 
returned from Howard at noon. One of 
the railroad tire cases has been fought 
througL and the others oontinued until 
next term. 

Contestants in the six-day race for 
next week will please meet at the opera 
house to-night to make arrangements. 

WILL A. SMITH, Manager 

Wanted—Two good iroaara at the 
Madison Steam Laundry. 

Hand painted oelluioid at Frank Hov
er's drug Btore. 

Choicest cuts beef roast from 6 to 8 
cents per pound, boiling meats 4 to 5 
cents per pound. Don't forget the old 
stand. J- B. KOEHLM, 

A Wert t« the Public. 
We wish to inform the citizens of 

Madison and vicinity, that it is our aim 
to keep a neat and clean market, well 
ietocked with the choicest of meats, fish, 

itc., and to treat our customers with po-
liten«M and twptofc. We do not publish 

our prices, but we will positively not be 
undersold by our competitors. Give us 
a call and we will convinoe you of the 
above facts. Goods delivered to any 
part of the city. 

GOETHEIi & ScHTJLTZ, 
Proprietors City Meat Market. 

Diamonds, watches, 
ware at Geo. Cook's. 

jewelry, silver-

Pork, nit or fresh, 10 oents per pound. 
J. B. KOEHLER. 

We sell Hine's mince meat for Christ
mas pies. MOFFIT & CLINE. 

Comb honey, IS oents a square at 
MCGILLIVRAY'S. 

Bay, don't you want a barrel of nice ap
ples for Christmas? We have 150 barrels 
to select from. Call and look them over 
before buying elsewhere. 

M OFF IT & CLINK. 

LOCAL BRKVITIKM. 
The entrance to the postoffioe is now 

protected by a new storm house. 
Charley Crane, operator, at the Mad

ison house, feels quite elated over a new 
Remington. 

J. W. Abrams is building a little 
house on the east side of the city south 
of the motor line. 

Mrs. J. H. Roberta, who haa been se
riously ill for some time, has to-day 
taken a decided change for the better. 

According to recent land office decis
ions, the final proof of Jacob R. Helset 
of Lake oounty has been approved for 
patent. 

•JosephvOpperud and J. I. Brorby to
day received from Washington letters 
patent of their windmill. It ia an elab
orate document. 

At the revival services in the Baptist 
church last evening there was a good 
interest. The theme presented was 
"The Sinner's Guide." Some decisions 
were made for the Christian life. 

Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: Jennie 
Bernard Stearns has secured a divorce 
from Arba L. Stearns on the ground of 
desertion. Stearns is a printer and the 
last heard from him was at Madison. 

Alfonzo DeCelle, a young man, was 
to-day coming to town with a load of 
grain and in attempting to catch his 
reins as he walked beside the wagon, 
fell and the hind wheel passed over his 
clenched hand crushing it badly. Dr. 
Clough, who dressed the wound, says no 
bones are broken, but the injured hand 
is very painfuL 

Howard Press, ldt Attorney Porter 
of Madison is the champion gum chew-
•r of the local bar The attorneys 
conducting the railroad company's side 
of the several cases came out in their 
special car and have it located on the 
mill siding Portly Col. Murray is on 
deck as usual and as usual has his ob
jector with him. The Col. declares that 
if he attends court here many times 
more larger doors will have to be pro
vided for the oourt room. 

Mrs. John Roberts, aged 55 years, 
who, with her husband, carpenter, 
moved into the southwest part of town 
last fall from Round Lake, died this 
morning of pneumonia. She leaves a 
husband and four sons, grown to man
hood, the youngest being 17 years of 
age. Three of the sons, who reside in 
Milwaukee and Minneapolis, have bean 
telegraphed to and when heard from the 
time of funeral ceremonies will be an
nounced, which will probably be Mon
day afternoon at the Baptist church to 
which communion she adhered. 

Sioux Falls Press, 16: Rev. W. J. 
Cleveland of Madison was in the oity 
yesterday, having returned from a thor
ough investigation of the condition and 
feeling of the Sioux Indians at Pine 
Ridge. The reverend gentleman was for 
seventeen years a missionary among the 
Sioux and is intimately acquainted with 
many of the leading chiefs, as well as 
being able to converse in their language 
fluently. Mr. Cleveland declared that 
all reports claiming that the Indians 
were preparing, contemplated or even 
thought of undertaking a rebellion or 
uprising against the whites were false
hoods. The ghost danoe had bsan dis> 

carded as effectually as many of the 
barbario customs of thirty years ago. 
The Yankton dance, a mild and social 
pastime, was indulged in, but beyond 
this no other danoe was even thought of 
by the Sioux. 

Sioux Falls Frees, 16: Dr. Clifford, 
well known in Sioux Falla, is getting in 
his work among the Black Hillers. This 
week he sold to Charles Rosebough, a 
saloonkeeper of Deadwood, a 4-year-old 
stallion called Peerlong for $2,500. The 
doctor has been cutting a wide swath 
out in the land of gold. The Pioneer of 
the 13th inst., referring to the doctor's 
proceeding out there, says: "Mr. Clif
ford has been pioking up a number of 
fine horses during his few days' stay in 
Deadwood and will take home with him 
for offers on the eastern market Dr. 
Dickinson's pair of paoers, Dr. Pad
dock's road horse Dandy and Will Car
ter's Kentucky saddler." 

Blankets, men's underwear, shawls at 
cost. THK FAIR. 

Maple Syrup, the best quality, very 
cheap at MCGILLIVRAY'S. 

Wanted—A good man to sell Chautau
qua stock on commission or salary. Ap
ply to J. H. Williamson, Madison, S. D; 

A large invoioe of Christmas candies, 
nuts, fruits and all kinds of good things 
just received. MOFFIT <FC CLINE. 

MB CHVRCHK8. 

Order of Ex*rrta*M at tke Different 
llotiMeM of Worship la this City To
morrow, 

M. E. CHURCH. 
Subject in the morning, "A, Clean 

Heart." In the evening, the third in 
the revival series, "Personal Work." 
Strangers especially welcomed. 

GRACE CHURCH. 
10:45 a. m., Morning Prayer with ser

mon. Theme, "The True Motive of 
Christian Endeavor." 12 m., Sunday 
school. 7:30 p. m., Evening Prayer 
with sermon. Theme, "The Final 
Judgment." 

RAPTiarr CHCBOTL. 
In the morning the subject of the 

sermon will be "How to be happy and 
get into heaven." In the evening, "Ris-
pah: Lessons from a sorrowing mother's 
fidelity. The revival services continue 
next week, each evening exoept Friday 
and Saturday. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIJ. 
Morning worship at 10:30 a. m. Ser 

mon upon "Individual Responsibility." 
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. Sermon 
upon "The Inspiration of the Scrip
tures," being No. 4 of a series. Sabbath 
school and Y. P. S. C. E. at the usual 
hours. All oordially welcomed to these 
services! Do not forget the offerings for 
Home Missions in the morning. 

Blankets, shawls, men's underwear at 
ooat. » ^HK FAIR. 

Ton can get as much gasoline for 15 
cents of C. J. Button as of any one. 

Ayer'n Pills, taken in doses of one, 
daily, after dinner, admirably regulate 
the digestive and assimilative organs. 
Buy them and try them. 

Choicest cuts of beef steak 10 cents 
per pound. Liver cut round with horn 
stuck in free gratis. J. B. KCEULEB. 

Geo. Cook's holiday goods are beauti
ful. Make your selections without de
lay-

All accounts doe Dr. dough s** left 
with H. W. Mead for convenience of set
tlement. Please give attention as they 
must be settled at once. Office flrpt 
door north of Daootah restaurant. 

"  i  

A Mnap. 
I offer my cigar factory for sale at a 

bargain. One-fourth cash, balance to 
suit purchaser. Reason for selling too 
much other business. J. B. KOEHLKR. 

Apply to W. W. Koehler for terms. 

People who have tried it, say that 
there is no better medicine for dyspepsia 
than Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It may not 
give one the atomaoh of an ostrioh, but 
it so strengthens the alimentary organs 
that digestion of ordinary food becomes 
easy andnatuni. 1 
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T H K  B O O K  N T O R E  

If you see it in The Book Store "Ad," it's so. 

We do not indulge in conversational platitudes through your capillary adornment. 
Which being translated from the original Greek as above means, 
"We don't talk through our hat." 
An expression, like so many other socalled "Americanisms," more forcible than 

elegant. With the facte before you, however, you will recognize the "Force" as 
follows:—^ 1 

Many of our city patrons are aware cf the unexpected and vexious delay in the 
arrival of our holiday goods. The goods should have reached us early in November, 
about the 10th. They arrived December 8. For the past week we have made it de
cidedly interesting at the New York end of the line, both with our Importers and with 
the Transportatiom company by our vigorous protests against this injustice and delay. 
In final reply we are just in receipt of the following which speaks for itself: 

"Regretting said error in shipment we make such amendment as is possible at 
this late date by authorizing you to sell said holiday goods at any price that you deem 
necessary in order to dispose of the *same, and make settlement with us on basis of 
said sale, which, we trust under the circumstances will meet with your approval, and 
afford desired relief." 

Under above authority see some of our prices—all marked in plain figures: 

25 cent Games, - 10 and 15 cents 
25 cent Blocks, - 10 and 15 cents 
10 cent Tree Ornaments, - 5 cents 
25 cent Tree Ornaments, - 10 cents 
25 cent Tin Toys, 15 cents 
25 cent Guns, - - - 15 cents 
$1.00 Dolls, ... 50 cents 
$2.25 Dolls, _ $1.25 

EVERYTHING GOES. 

10 cent Juvenile Books, 
25 cent Juvenile Books, 
35 cent Juvenile Books, 
75 cent Juvenile Books, 
$1.00 Juvenile Books, 
$1.25 Juvenile Books, 

5 cents 
15 cents 
20 cents 
35 cents 
50 cents 
75 cents 

30 cent standard authors, (cloth, 
. new stock) - - 16 cents 

Standard authors in sets, see special 
prices on books in plain figures. 

PRICES CUT IN 2. 
Prices on these goods in plain figures, showing our ab

solute good faith. 

Albums, Plush Boxes and Sets, Xmas Cards, Souve
nirs, all subject to Cut Prices, 

I F  V O I  K i K K  I T I \  

THE BOOK STOKE 
"AD." ITU MO. 

OUR NEW SILVERWARE 
is here—the largest assortment ever brought to the state in one shipment. It is al
ready the talk of the town. Will be the talk of the county next week. See it (a por
tion in our south window, balance inside) before it's gonev Incidentally you might 
price some of it, perhaps you'll help carry it away: 

Diamonds, 
Fine * Watches,1^ 

Jewelry. 
The latest and best productions, personally selected in Maiden Lane, New York, 

the "Jewelry" street of the world. Many of our novelties have not {reached the Chi
cago market. It is useless, therefore, to look for them in other stocks. Competition 
cannot even imitate, In excellency of quality or economy jn price, this stock from 
Maiden Lane, . . 

' We Urge You to See It 
In fact, we urge you most cordially to see our entire holiday line for we know that, 
within the borders of this great state you have never seen its equal in extent or price, 
|o you, as possible purchasers, two of the most vital considerations. 

I F  Y O I  K K E  I T  I *  

THE BOOK STORE 
"AD." ITT# HO. 

N 
Xmas Trees Will jUrlm win a Day or Two. 
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